
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 24 - 28, 2021
May 29, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Estepa - wire fraud, intent

Todd v. Fayette Cty School Dist - ADA

Malkin v. Wells Fargo - certified question to Delaware Supreme Court, insurance policies

US v. Cook - compassionate release, judicial review

US v. Roberson - official acts, bribery

Kennedy v. Floridian Hotel - ADA

US v. Cody - certificate of appealability

Absolute Activists Fund v. Devine - collateral, continuing jurisdiction, dissent

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

DOH v. Florigrown - medical marijuana, licenses, injunction

Fla Bar v. Aven - attorney discipline

Bogle v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Synot Constr v. Page - prohibition

Simpkins v. State - habeas corpus

Lombardi v. State - habeas corpus, pro se sanctions

Thurman v. Davis - lack of transcript; fees, § 66.021

Premier Behavioral v. Magellan - health care payment dispute resolution, § 408.7057

Holton v. State - sentencing, probation revocation

Rhodes v. 2140 Commonwealth - mandamus, mootness

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912272.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913821.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914689.cert.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013293.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814654.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010648.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911915.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010237.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/744947/opinion/sc19-1464.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/744948/opinion/sc19-1879.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/744949/opinion/sc20-1054.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744972/opinion/192516_DC02_05272021_131602_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744974/opinion/203213_DA08_05272021_132914_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744976/opinion/210767_DA08_05272021_133400_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744306/opinion/185279_DC08_05242021_132734_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744307/opinion/191631_DC05_05242021_135838_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744315/opinion/192808_DC05_05242021_144203_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744325/opinion/203751_DA08_05242021_145259_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Williams v. Inch - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Zurich v. Samson - workers' compensation

Brody Trust v. Brody - accord and satisfaction

Ouimette v. Ouimette - equitable distribution

Peterson v. Ibrahim - employment, course and scope

Decker v. Munson - stalking injunction

Howard v. State - postconviction relief

Jackman v. Cebrink-Swartz - intrusion upon seclusion, camera, certified question

DCF v. Musa - certiorari, involuntary commitment

Wilmington Sav v. Morroni - foreclosure, original documents, return

USF v. Rowsey - settlement agreement, interpretation

Howard v. State - sentencing, deviation from mandate, finality

Mack v. Univ P&C - Condominium Act, attorney's fees

Mortellaro v. Caribe Health - settlement agreement, interpretation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Drexel Avenue v. Dalton - eviction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Sanders v. Sanders - marital dissolution

State v. Tavenese - investigative subpoena, DUI

Empire Pro Resto v. Citizens - insurance, "all-risk" policy

Waters v. Wilmington Trust - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Jones v. State - hearsay, excited utterance; other crimes, murder

Baptiste v. Bank of Am - ecclesiastical abstention

Land & Sea Petroleum v. Leavitt - nominal damages, waiver

Five Solas v. Ram Realty - insurance, replacement cost, lost rent

Bartolone v. State - narcotics, joint constructive possession

Raines v. State - sentencing

State Farm v. Stand up MRI - PIP, reimbursement calculation

Brown v. Omega - insurance, assignment of benefits, standing

State Farm v. Pan Am Diag - PIP, reimbursement limitation

Progressive v. Broward Ins - insurance, appraisal, prohibitive cost

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/744327/opinion/210394_DA08_05242021_145844_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745120/opinion/194789_DC08_05282021_082422_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745124/opinion/200215_DC13_05282021_082527_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745125/opinion/200220_DC05_05282021_082632_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745126/opinion/200244_DC05_05282021_082729_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745129/opinion/201303_DC13_05282021_082820_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745134/opinion/202179_DC08_05282021_083318_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745135/opinion/202384_DC13_05282021_084132_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745141/opinion/202881_DC03_05282021_084351_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/745148/opinion/203085_DC13_05282021_084512_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/744623/opinion/191239_DC13_05262021_085622_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/744624/opinion/193299_DC13_05262021_090602_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/744625/opinion/193438_DC08_05262021_085746_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/744629/opinion/194473_DC13_05262021_085901_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/744915/opinion/210190_DC13_05272021_102753_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744669/opinion/202082_DC08_05262021_100224_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744672/opinion/210057_DC03_05262021_100905_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744674/opinion/210237_DC05_05262021_101133_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744666/opinion/200397_DC13_05262021_095716_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744663/opinion/193691_DC05_05262021_095116_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744668/opinion/201703_DC05_05262021_100017_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744665/opinion/200282_DC08_05262021_095454_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744661/opinion/192211_DC08_05262021_094716_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744664/opinion/193920_DC08_05262021_095304_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744662/opinion/193089_DC05_05262021_094918_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744675/opinion/210310_DC13_05262021_101349_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744667/opinion/200563_DC13_05262021_095852_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744678/opinion/210487_DC13_05262021_101936_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744680/opinion/210542_DC13_05262021_102543_i.pdf


Colebrook v. State - battery, closing argument, costs

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gonzalez v. State - sentence

Smith v. Smith - dissolution, alimony
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/744677/opinion/210367_DC05_05262021_101649_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/745096/opinion/193427_DC08_05282021_081759_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/745097/opinion/200659_DC08_05282021_081527_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

